
CRAYON PORTRAITS.
'. Call and see bow Fine aad Cheap

they can be had.
; - FRAMES. 4;
I have the largest and best assort-

ment of Frame Mouldings in the
Sttte. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
made to order. - " VAN NESS .

it N. Tryon Si
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Mr. Pcaraoa in OrotnvUI.MR. OILLESPIB'S FUNCKAL. 'LOCAL RIPPLEI.2W ADVERTISEMENTS. A CLIMAX IN PRICES!
An Imprasslv Diseoars by Pr. MUler

Mr. Pearson has been doing some

good work in Greenville, if the news
is to be relied upon. The Grt. nville

A soiree will be giveo by ProL
-- Ermen In Atun4anc.A

IE LITTLE WORLD
tiw on exhibition for few days W. E. Loesser, at hia dancing hall ' GENERAL CLEARING SALE" The funeral services over the body

of the late Thomas D. Gillespie were
correspondent of tbe News at Courierat 8 o'clock this evening. -

'avidson Block. Open Afternoon
says: "The union services have beenCoroner Cathey was sent lor toevenings Admission to cent. conducted from the residence of Mr.

J. A. Elliott this morning at jiday 10 Investigate the case of held in the Baptist Church, which
has a seating capacity of about i.aoo,rnooM reserved for ladies nd dead negro baby found at Matthews o'clock, and were attended by a large' ' '

Iren. - i and at every service from the beginSUtion. , concourse of people, Dr. A. " W,
ning, whether in good weather orMra. E. B. Drake died at her Miller, ofthiS First Presbyterian

church, conducted the services, and
A- - O'CONNOR, ,

' , .if t

bad, the audience room baa beenhome la SutesviUe, at S o'clock yes
crowded and every, evening many

We have determined to make a dean sweep of our entire stock of
Winter Clothing before March tst in order to make room for our

SPRING CLOTHING.
We depend on the low prices we name today to accomplish this result

.. . Every dollar's worth of these goods must be sold, positively without

terday aAernoon,; from a stroke of preached a very feeling and able dis
ore turned from the doors for want

course from the words: "For wcparalysis.' h. wV lyr4-j TAILOB
of room. '

The Love ofChrist Restralneth Using methods that are free entire
Us," will be the topic lor the union reserve.-- to6 North Tryoo Street ly from machine work or clap trap Read thea nrutea ant rrnimSw we oulv aivertiae ftOLIiJ FACTS.

and in which the striking character- -
prayer meeting in the Y. M. C A.
hall Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

kdies and Gents' wn materia
knd made to fit Altering:, clean

- Men's Overcoats reduced from $7, $&, $9, and io, to
and repairing neatly done.

ktics ax earnestness, plainness and
abundant use of the Bible, Evangelist
Pearsoa las reached and impressed Five Dolltars..Lost night was a wild one. The

wind was exceedingly heavy, and the

know if this, our earthly tabernacle,
were dissolved,' we have a house not
built . with hande, eternal in the
Heavens.' Dr. Miller's discourse
was one of great comfort to the be-

reaved relatives and friends, portray-
ing the peaceful and happy death of
tbe Christian, and pointing out the
blessed hope to ouch beyond the
grave. " His remarks were touching
and impressive. At the conclusion
of the services at the house, the body
was escorted to Elmwood cemetery

IONTF.R BKA HERfKNT HKKN IN bowling blast uirly shook the win-

dows around town. It turned cold Every one of these Overcoats are well made and perfect fitting. ' WnIm CATAWBA tlVER. NCAB MT. and acteJ upon every class of the
community, bringing inquirers after
die Chrisuui life from among no-n-

Um mni Bawaaiar nam aa
B--

A.
a Cmtrml. wfck Wa UmiMi at
acutaf ML Hoar, yuriiy. Uwra

during the night, and morning found
sold them at the prices named last week. " :

1,000 Men's Sack and Cutaway Suits reduced from 12.30, 113. 50 and
SI5-0- to .,- vthe streets froscn. , v hyi-- ' church gofers, sged men, young mentrMWaMaaMM MH Uw

n m aWr law and women, boys and eirhv. NumThe Young Women's Christian
bers of yfung men,' .leaders of so

.r wnka laaaaS as mrp mrtm
f hocsfcOMl. u4 araaantir dun Tkaf. HI (rani I la rbliitaittaliiMaiMalrh ciety and bright lights in the "fast

set," have been earnest inquirers snd

Association of the Second Presby.
terian church has decided to take
upon Itself the support of the little
waB that was left at the Presbyterian

and laid at rest The psll-beare-m kaaa mU bo mm MwaMna Ilk a
a, wtta inwn of mm a iiiiii. bt aw

Ten Dollars.
Three Hundred Men's Suits reduced from $18.50, ixoo and $20.00, to

Fifteen Dollars.
This Suit includes the very finest qualities of Imported roods, in

afterwards become outspoken Chri-- t-
were Dr. Jos. Graham, Dr. John H.
McAden, Capt Jno. Wilkes. Messrs.0 oa lb obHc" aoaOaeaw.Caj. tUiry

Home soma days ago. ;, MMop Mm wa H n a Una. ,, Thee hundred have professed
conversion, and at the morning'sJ. W. Wadsworth, J. C Burrougha,

jot. H. Carson, Ceo. E. WueonondThat wonderful piece of mechan
services in tbe Baptist. Presbyterian

th Mffl aU t a IfMM MCkMl M) Ma

40 Madia; waw !

BafftM. Canta. Bpttafl Wafaaa. Carta.
Oroear Wafoat; ftoa H. C

QMriono, N. C . awl M Wn
km. "The Uttle World," Is now on CoL H. C fones. Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimeres, they are made and trimmed in thexhibition at the Davidson building. and Methodist churches Sundjy,

eiVbty-ei- x new meuibers were rela addition to the Urge number ofa aMbha." cut as opposite Butler's. ' It is a marvel of highest style of Tailoring Art .s, , -

Sacks, Three Button Cutaways and Prince Alberts in different shadea Mot. '
and patterns. They are the greatest bargains ever offered-- ; "ceived. And the end is not yet .

The dty is given over to the reviOUR
ingenuity, and is well worth seeing.
This Is its first appearance la Char-

lotte. -.- ';;-.. vaL For the morning services busi- -

citizens present, there was quite a
party of visitors from other places,
among them being: H. Dempsey,
superintendent of Southern Express
Company at Augusta; Jno, A. Clark,
auditor, Augusta; and route agents

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. .

Includes tbe largest assortment of Medium and Fine Goods ever
acss men leave their stores and goHeaded Canes and Dmbrek was big fire la Florence,

S. C, a day or two ago, and in re-

ferring to the incidents the Times
shown in this city. We are heavily overstocked in this department aad
consequently have made

early to secure seats; at night the
chorch ia filled and packed an hour
before the services begin. Business
is dull; news is dull; but a mighty

W. J. Croewell. of CreenviOe; W.the finett and cheapest la the
speaks highly of Mr. Charlie Sykes," State. la acta of W. Allen, of Greensboro; J. B.

Hockaday, of WOmingjon, and K. EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS.who was formerly employed by the
Lidded Company,' is Charlotte. He work is going on among the church I;i ill Gof Banoas workers, such as the city has neverC Barrett, of FayetteviUe.

Two Tm CaafbS. soo Boy s Suits 4 to 14 yean.took hold of the pipes and did eflec
tive work. V seen before.

Constable H. C Irwin yesterday Cheviot Every Day Suit, at $1.50 Fancy Caasimere Suits at $2.95
Scotch Cheviot Suits, 5.50 Corkscrew Dress Suits . 5.75
Three Piece Suits 6.75 I mpored Worsted Suits ' I.30

Mr. T. A. Kali, the manager of
The revival meetings closed to-

night. The greatest congregation
ever seen at a religious meeting in

aiterooon captured a little negro
c have do competilloa la price.

We have a Hoe of beautiful the Frank Mayo Company, was for-

merly the leasee of the Grand Opera
House, New Orleans. Many of our

the city attended tlie closing services.
too Pair Boy's Knee Pants 4 to 11 at ascents. '

.
" u " " --

too
100 41014" 50" " 4 to 14 75 -

100 " " " 4 to 14 "$100

named Loony Mcllwee and took
twenty --neren new knives from hie
pockets. The knives had been
stolen from Graham dt Gresham by

Nearly four hundred conversions.RT CLOCKS.
hsve resulted irom the meeting. Mr.dtisens may recall a notably fine

performance of the Two Orphans by BOrS WAISTS We have a large line of Boy's , Waists which we oilerPearaon leaves tomorrow for HousMcllwee and another little negro
fry are just suited tor presents. ton. Texas, whence he will return toHall's combination in t75-- . Te named Tony White. Tony was alaoyou, too, toe prices art post sold revival meetings iaColumteatncompany numbered thirty accom

. at a great reduction, mcea reduced in an depart
menu.

W, KAUTIIA1T t. C0 Leading Clothten,
Corner Central Hotel. Chauiott, N. C

' lower than you caa get these captured by lh constable, and both
boys art la Ulbds elsewhere. plished artists.

MMMaMBwawaaaMSBMManwaaaBMjaaBBaB

They had been making periodicalToe Yadkin. rr t r " r .In Solid BilTerwin
Passing tr train No. Ss, on the 1. L; bEIGLKCx Uj. ! :Ridunood and Danville road, comeir sties ten- - aaort than we can. T n onri T T5 .la todat with a brand new Bleepinge who bare bough) are adver

raids upon this store. They made
their way through a grating at the
rear of the store, which let tnem into
the basement, and from the base-

ment they would climb to tbe first
floor through the elevator shaft.
They made their last raid Wednes

car of the Union Palace Car Com- -to as better inaa we coora do.

March.'' ;

Paaa4 Hia Wan wkk Aaatbar Man. ,

Yesterday a colored 'man named
William Rice arrived here from

South Carolina, and made complaint
to Eaquire Maxwell that he had
found has wife. Rose Rice, living

here with a negro named Perry
who had run off with her.

"He stole her from ase," said Wil-ha-

"and I wants him 'rested for

k "" Warrants wore issued, and the
guilty pair were arraigned before tbe
nugiatrale, who sent them to ja3, iu

nanv. . The new car is a beauty m ... .a. .
finWh, and has aenaible name, the

Yadkin." TWa is on improvement
day sight, when they stole twn

BOYNE & BADGER,

ading; Jewelers & Opticians,

. Opposite Central Hotel,- -

e carry nui une m me ccieoraiea r. u. ana 1. .
& CORSLTS. They produce an elegant grwceful
and artistic shape. They never change their forss,
are carefuUy made of Linen Contille and fit with mora
ease snd comforj than any other. Dr. Warner's '
"Caroline" and "Four-i- n Hand" arc still very popa-l- ar

snd great aeOera. We carry a lull ha of War
Bex's goods. -

-frRC;FT WATCT forrln,Wa.

on the Pullman car nsaes, to be
sura. The new car anperceoVe the
Pullman on the Richmond and Dan-viO-e,

and pamingsra say that k is

splendid la all hi appointmenta.

dotes boxes of pocket ksives. The
oAcer has so far recovered about
forty knives.

Toe Mm Simmts at Wort Amb.
fit torn, . W.U

default of 150 bond, to await trial

before Judge Meares.Mr. Peter Harkey.of Gab Orchard
The truant wile had been bvsng TO THE LADIES.townahip, was In town early thia

ssorning. aad reported that the sseatMr. Will Harty k home from eol- -
here ia fine style for a week. Pea- -

lrf. ftkataaaa aaBaaasiaaakafl BBVaa kaa.jkaVa ilW SI BaafwasT ransrewaaaaj SBary aBBjaajaajaBBBBj aaaj

M a maiiai Baata WaM Oaata. Mm oal
stealers had paid him a visit the pre-

vious sitfht. They robbed his meat IMr. foseph P. aVrwefl, of the
dergram had rented a house, fur-nam-

k and Mocked the larder.
William viahed tbe place yesterday

bwITsp mwSsTsV sJff laTrtPsovAsla)! ha) faWav aaBfkBVa

Tarn ahaai am Smm aatav tow Mi, anhouse of soo pounds of meat, andSutrsville Landmark, 'was among
the arrivals at tha Central today. if tiai Mill M M aan aa

then stole his horses to entry the
He spent a few bovre plenaaatly eat away oa. The thievea were i. a4

1 By aU
among hia assay friends here. ' ' tracked U the direction of the cky,

and the horses were found in the roadMr. W. A. Twrk. the State's big Maari af aSkta af BWa aa4 Uliwaon aa
Tnaaa aa4 VaMaa la as to4 aaraSaM. UaU
S aaaM wm

and found everything so coaey that
be concluded to Make his claim, and
forthwith took poaaemlon of the
reach. He says there ia a week's
rations ia the bouse, and he will stay

aata that gives out He was up
towa today, though, rgging to have

his wife released, aa he wanted to
take her back noma.

gest railroad man. is in towa today.
nit uriTit a m

Rev. Joseph nWe, the agwJ a i1mb a n vws
Succesaors to Pegraca A Co,

to S. Tryon Street -divine, arrived in the eity today oa aJU'l-JLErl-

THE JEWELER.

''. '

J U U'Utaut M bis grandson, Mr. Chan. P.

Wheelef, aad his gTtal graodaoa,
Mr. MiOer Wheemr. ' ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE

ELEGANT HAND-MAD- E

aunT iiunpim Eumi h:ei
An tatereadnf railroad suit wss

ld yesterday in the Unksd Sum
The are beautiful fitter, very Mybah,

, , , aad sold unusually low for th , ,

grade of gooda.
Our Acme last, for real array la th

moat perfret nttiitg Shoe sold in thi

court tor toe Eaatara Lnstnct. It as

ense (a equity which the Rkh- -

axwd and DaaviDe railroad company
SMS for on Injunrtkis) sgaioat the tarktt. law ta BckaowMtlgM by every

hi tnat oas worn tnem. tv keep
1 tn in the dulrrent wJih and all URalekh and Cstoa and tbe Dwnam

TUB---' and Northern MSroad, rvetraUW

about one mOe east of town.
This is exactly the same kind of

bnalnesn that was carried oa by
thievea about three years ago, when
they went from house to house aad
rsid the farmers, in eooae Uotaaos
hitching ap the farmers' wagons In
carry ey the stolen mast. The
gang was fiaefiy captured, and the
meat found wared away In aa old
gold ph- .- - - -- - '

Pvsnk Mar.
The arpoarsace of Mr. Frank

Mayo kt the opera honee promises a
perforataace of great power. Mr.

Maya Is one of the ablest actors of
our timei he Is supported by a com-pon-y

of great strength, in aambere
and ab0v, sad DArtagne, the
hern of the' Royal Cnord- ,- iaone
of the ntoat admired charactors pro-

duced la the pressor Century. Mr.
Cdmuo Cottxe, who Marred kst
t as 'VWikW sad "Jak

Is mhe of ihk rompaay .

So Is Henry ArU, a forme Wad-

ing nan wkb )ohn McCuOmgli.
Mi A4oUfcle FitsalWn sad Wan

fir.r, r tve t4 the thre P- - !g
U '. . ! Mr. IfaJl, tHe ,,

mim (St . rrtfj ra W

them from DO 'Mi'ng toemartvea Ot

aiaee from I $0 6. Wfcow U aeed ot a
BAadaMM pjir of aalkmg shot k UI

py you to are ours.
V GRAY A CO.certain sti of uoJ le tbe town 01

i tvasr t a.. 1 a 4.Vison Drug Co. llcndenoa on Uh a track bauHby
U W Wefl UrdrtooJ by EvtryUxJy thttbe Dwrhsm and Nonbtra Is now

Bell a LW fin novelty show

cioora Its engagement at th opera
bouse tonight Tnt Niwa stated a
day or two ago that the show has
been very greatly Improved. It is

really a good one, and wul plena sO

wan s h-- TV compniy dcans'S
good how wherever k 1 how. .The
saatine this aAernoon) was lergtty
attended. " "

' laty-sLsUe-
t.

A Inter from Mr. John W. Ruby.
Union Cny, ted, says: "I hav wed
yar CWke's Ettract of lie (Pa
pOfon) Cough Cur sad find h a
crxwpirt cure for oWp seated toki
It has done more ton ten ot out
aaoat shOlh.1 ryWlon. My ch4-dre- u

bad the whoornng cowth and
with the aid of your Couth Cure
tWy hod It very ht tewi pared wkh
wit-hbo-r chWrr who td not
taheM. Ibetiev R to be the beet
rtxigS tr as th snar h." So h
ia. A Unjv bottle e!y 1 1 H

'

Ooihe's Max M the 5k!n.
It U K tii P' H r'f'txjh t'uro ! S ' i f K.

M. J ' A I . v s

(,f I. - v i 'Ha'S.)

Uinf operated by UMttkbmond and
DaavCleby vwiwe.ot ttsinaeoiine B. iTIOHOLSWE deal In evtrytMniT.W- - Dwtham ind Northern. The Ral-ticha-

Cnston and the Durham
JSELLS FURNrrURK LOWER THAN ANY OTHUiad N thm claim that the pmp-v- ty

vm llVd m the and
paging to 0Uf line ftJ cH

k7 ankle at aave cWanoVd the RkWjml aad
KOUSa IN NUKllI wAROLlNA.

Jf. aawl w aw wAW to ffnt rroVM, tit f fifjrm Shift. WW
oms, M. AAjAVrtart. ,WK Lmm, Tai.'r, CAt, oWl.aU to utrrvwd h. Thehewa

OtTTr Mil lhat the RkKavwd
I a, W.ai a., -- y fMtm r"- -.

BOTTOM PRICKS! tn mmm m ,a aiw.f - a. m
ax at - hm a, a

and Ia.i 'e 1 cont rgM to

the jr5r,tr ai1 eill "'' ''

lhK iS 1 (. - 'I '
d)Vm I I'x'l M t'"C

' tat '1 i Aj

'.. I

iniT.iuo:,-- ! Mvito '


